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RENT?LAST DAY.DILL 7. THE DOMINION BANK..VWVVWSSSVWWVÿ . HOTBED FOR FILIBUSTERING
To enable persons of limited cash resources to become the owners 

of their homes or places of business, the Directors of the Canada Per
manent Loan and Savings Company are prepared to make advances 
on productive city or town properties, repayable by small instalments 
on the Sinking Fund Plan.

The following sums paid 
monthly" or quarterly satisfy 
both principal and interest for 
each $ioo advanced :

A limited number of properties in the city and suburbs for sale 
on these terms.

For further particulars apply by letter, or personally, at the Office 
of the Company.

J. HERBERT MASON, Managing Director, 14 Toronto-St., Toronto
Win......................................... ......................................................................................................................................

Text of the SeMemem Arrived et le This 
Action - Alt Partie* Felly 

Sall.Qe.l-

I, Tkil Ike Felted State* Seems te Be 
Jest Sow When Spools!» Intercut*

Are at stake. To-morrow the price of Stock will he raised to ONE DOLLAR per Share. 
Present price of Stock 15 Cents and all Orders Dated 

To-day will be Recognized.i Xew York, Sept. 22.—A special from As some misunderstanding exists os
Philadelphia to The Herald says: Mar- to the settlement of the action brought
jana Contend Orbi lionne ltizal, the by Mr. John Dill against the Domibion
widow of Dr. Home ltizal, who was Dank the ofllchil account thereof is here
executed in the Philippine Islands by published:

Vlnvioi" ,.n 1 il IKIHi is in 1,111 T- Dominion Bank.—tiefnre the Hon.General 1 lar.ej^ on Dec. O, is m ch|ef Jaetlce Aruiour „t tho ^llrt HoU9C_
Philadelphia. Dr. ltizal was the leader Toronto, Monday, the 20th day of Septem-
f the TlSveX Shepley, Q.C., and A. F. Lobb.
dent of Manila L ui\ erstty. Manana for pIalntlff. osier, y.u., and J. D. Mont- 
KJomenol Orbi had been a student in tnv gomery, for defendants, 
university. An attachment had sprung , At the conclusion of the plaintiff's case 
„n and on Dec 4 the girl went Into the following settlement was stated.. & thick of the battle to meet her lover | , Mr. Osier: The account Is to be treated
tin run b ot im omiui . w “ , , ,,, ns u 4 i>er cent, savings bank account. Ill
and they were ma mod, with a ”J1 .. trrest to be computed half-yearly until 1692 
revolutionists us witnesses, the nriae | inclusive, and thereafter yearly; the bank 

’returned to Mnnila, and two days later i to get credit for or deduct the two cheques, 
Ithe young husband wuslcaptured. one of *30U0 and one of *1000. but wot to

The u.vnniKh (Ten oral visited the pris- deduct the Cheque for *3000, and to allow, The bpamsli trônerai \isneii v over nbove thc balance so ascertained,
oner, and offered him life, lll?^uy,‘"” $4ou. Or the bank will pay the sum of *12-- 
passports for himself and wife it ne y,,, 77,,, p|aintiir to be entitled to elect
would persuade the insurgents to yield, between the sum to be ascertained by 00m- 
He refused to buv his freedom at such nutation and the *12,000. No costs to 
a nrice and was‘shot tv death by the either party. The account to be treated as S prue, ana was suui or of I he present date. All errors to be ellm-
bpaniarüs. Innted, such us for Instance the error of

Making Cun* f.r Philippine*. $251.10 and a correct balnni-c to be reflch-
Mrs ltizal went to Japan, and there cd. Any disputed calculation to be refer- 

found sympathy and encouragement, red to an aocountaut to be named by the
Through her, arms and supplies were 1 My lord. In this case there were grave Ir- 
sent to the insurgents in tue I hi Up- regularities in the Bsther-street branch, 
pines Many cases of arms and am- and the directors of the bank Instructed 
munition have been shipped to Canada, Mr. Montgomery and myself to endeavor to 
whence they will be sent to Japan from md*we’have^djust
^Philadelphia. A well-known arms man- ^ nll bllt th|9 onCi where we were too far 
ufacturing establishment Is spid to nave apart My learned friend thinks, perhaps, 
sent thousands of rifles, and is at work i j have no^ conceded enough ; I think I have 
completing more for the same purpose.1 conceded à great deal too ranch, and I have 
'A band of Yecr.it. Will bo sent from cmweded » mo" wm, « view^^ay.ng 
America as soon as tbev can be collect- admUWd the liability,
cd. The work h;is alll been done so Mr shepley : If I do not add anything 
shrewdly ' that the presence of Mrs. i to that, my lord, it Is not because-—- 
JRizal in Philadelphia has been known His Lordship: I think you are well out 
only to two or three of her most trusted of It, Mr. Shcpley. nretty(friends. One of the most important “f jbepley: I think the bank are pretty
steps yet taken by the Philippine insnr- w*u OT,t ’ ’ ... |h „nse ;t may
gents has been tjieir resolution, to join ln connection wit Smith sent
forces with Cuba for mutual interests. £ ^JiXrf'V 32* banTVfore

the trial, and gave them instructions to 
deal in the fairest possible manner with 
this claim, as, he said, the bank had 

Other interest than to treat every- 
with the strictest fairness and even 

liberality.

In S 
Year*

In 1(1 
Years

In 12 
Years

In 15 
Years

In 5 
Years

KLONPYKE-YUKON *1.11 $11.97 *0 84$1.93 $1.31vlonthlv.. 
Quarterly. 3.34 a ns a, 585 82

The British-American Prospecting and Development Company.
HEAD OpElCEs TORONTO, ONTARIO.5*\

The Companv is chartered to carrv on tho business of miners, prospectors nnd general traders. The principal sphere 
of its op. rations will be tho go d fields in the valley of tho Yukon Rivor and its tributaries in the Dominion of Canada, the 
richest gold-bearing regions ever discovered. Past experience has shown that a chartered company can operate in un
explored regions difficult of access *.o better advantage than private, individuals or syndicates. _ ho operations ot the 
Company will bo conducted with good judgment and economy, and jts-plmreS should offer a good investment for those who 
desire to"participate in the w. alth of tho Klondyke and Yukon Gold Fields.

The stock is sold in blocks d?one hundred shares and upwards, and is fully paid and non assessable. Stock certificates 
will bo sent to applicants on receipt of remittance for the same by post-office or express order, or, if preferred, the certiti- 
cates will be sent through any bank named with draft attached. Prospectuses,information and stock can bo obtained trom

GOAL & WOOD MARKET
RATES.

THE

BEST

OFFICES :
6 King Street East.
364 Yonge Street.
790 Yonge Street.
200 Wellesley Street. 
Corner Spadina Ave. and 

College Street.

DOCKS- :
Foot of Church Street.

YARDS:
737 and 741 Queen Street 

West.
Bathurst and Dupont Sts. 
Toronto Junction.

«• »
CAMPBELL, CURRIE & CO., Brokers, 52 Yonge Street, Toronto.

IT MEANS SOMETHING,BICE BIOTS IN JAPAN.

AAn Impartant nnd Far- Beaching Railroad 
Alliance natch Will Give the 
' Wabash More Bange.

Chtae*e Lid to Be Sliced to Death far Ac
cidentally Killing III. Mother-Few* 

from the Orient.
IN 12.00New York. Skit. 22,—The Mal and 

ship Empress of India arrived last even- Exprvee to-day says: The elective ot 
ing from the Orient, bringing the to!- Mr. O. IX A.-li!ey, President of thi 
lowing advices: Wabash, as ’n erector of the New York.

Serious riots have occurred in Nagano Ontario and Wct1e.n, ait the aim in* 
Prefect in consequence of the discou- meeting 3( tl.v better company iu iliis 
tent felt over the high price of rice. A j city next Wedreeday, will murk li e 
mob of 2000 persons ait-iekcd the rcsi- coiKnmmatkm cf an important and far- 
dence of a bank manager and also that | re lr.'11ll;, a:|iane3 between these two 
of the manager of a rice mill, companies, which, it is understood, will
police had to charge thorn with drawn ( ev(1,,timto jn the absorption of the Un- 
swords before they were dispersed. Set- f.irio £ud wrstem by the Wabash. The 
eral persons were killed and v. ounded now ajijanee mcams nothing Less than a 
and numerous arrests made. . direct entrance of the Gould lints into

Reports from all parts of Japan mdi- New York, and this fact leads to the 
cate that the rice crop will exceed any- inevitable conclusion .that a new figure 
thing seen during the past ten years. in tbe traffic with a virtual initial line

The Japanese Government is retorted of jts own has appeared, which, to a 
to have taken 200,000 out of the re- very appreciable extent, will intake its 
maining 300,000 shares of the Formosa presence ftbt mrac powi rfully taan ever 
Railway, nnd has persuaded Formosans before. The action of the \\abash 
to take up the balance. Locomotives time ago in leasing the Grand D™1** 
and cars are expected shortly from tracks from Detroit to Niagara 1 alls 
America. The w.ork Will he proceeded nnd its sukeequent arrangements viuli 
wkh^ immediately. the Erie for the use of Ms Buffalo tcr-
with nmnemat > . minais were the first stops m the plans

«••beg •■«>«!■ Arre*i*d. extension of that company. Now that
Several Japanese officials have been the 0ntsrio Western and its track 

arrasted for fraudulent acts in rannée- .irivj](v(^ are to l>e used from Niagara 
tion with the distribution of Govern- Falk t0 ithis city the Wabash wi 1 have 
ment aid to sufferers by recent floods. R 5000-mile line system tnun-ng t.etwcea

A severe earthquake was felt at Lawn- (jreHteT Xenv Ycrk arjd Chicago, ot- 
jima on Sept. 4. Ou the same day a Ixmis, Kansas City and Omaha, which, 
heavy rainstorm caused floods at Taka- wkh the Gould connecting lines at those 

and the River Miagawa over- points, will make it « most dangerous

‘KU-NS-SUi *»
“ggsï'jsïïsfw* — «... sa

a.cir sitLspolicy and also ns regards Formosa are Badge, a distame o<

- 'sxzSJïJsr- ananara» î»æ
The inexorable, indiscriminating law 

of China which condemns a parricide to 
death by the slicing process, whether 
he he the perpetrator of n wilful crime 
or the victim of an accident, is terribly 
Illustrated by a ease now vexing the 
people of Shanghai. A boy of eleven 
was swinging some article" in his hand 
in play, when it taapjiened to strike his 
mother, -who died from the effects of 
the blow, t He was condemned to te 
sliced to death, and though efforts have 
been made to save him from this fearful 
ending, so far they have not been vuc- 
eessful.

The slump in silver and the rise in 
exchange have paralyzed business in 
Hong Kong.

The police gambling scandal is the 
sensation of the day in Hong Kong.
Detective Inspector Quincy and several 
clerks in the Registrar-General’s office 
have been dismissed for being implicat
ed in the frauds.

The rebellion in the Philippines still 
continues. A royal decree has just lteen 
issued at Manila, authorizing 
import of six per cent, ad valorem on 
all national and foreign merchandise 
tering the islands.

Vancouver, B.C., Sept. 22.—The ste-im-
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GBAT IIAI US SAVED HER

LIMITED.Ià Burglar Was Driven Off by nn Aged 
Woman, Who Asked. "My tied. 

Haven’t Tan a Mother?”

no
one OF THE5 '• New York, Sept. 22.—It was 2 o’clock 

last Sunday morning when Mrs. Pardon 
Hazcttine, gray-haired and lonely, was 
awakened by a creaking noise and start
led by the sight oef «1 dimly outlined fig
ure in the door of her bedroom.

Finest Black 
Cheviot

AT TUB 8EB8IOSS. Lowest

Prices
Bestsome

CsmplIcâledCase Kc*i>ectlnz Cattle—Charge 
ei stealing Several Animals.laid us $20.00 for 

horn buttons to 5
pled all day yesterday, and will be con
cluded to-day, the addresses yet having to
b Altxandcr1 Shields, a Brantford farmer, is 
the wHiplalnaut, and Janies Christie, a 
farmer and cattle dealer of York Township, 
the prisoner, who is accused uy Shields vi 
stealing a number of tattle. AP^A1<I?5r,ts 
tslilelda statement, on June JO, loi», vnns- 
tle owed him on a chattel^mortgage
on some goods which Christie sold. Seeing 
that his chances of getting his money were 
somewhat slender, shields arranged with 
Christie that he should work out hts In
debtedness by pasturing and herding 
Shields' 25 head of cattle. The 2o beasts 
were handed over, and Christie s brother 
drove them to the farm. From that date 
trouble began. Christie claimed that only 
12-4 were delivered, one being lost between 
Toronto and Brampton, and never found. 
Shields accepted the explanation, and com
municated with (’bristle from time to time. 
The latter told him the cattle were doing 
well, and said on one occasion that he 
could sell two cows for $22 each. Shields 
told him to take It. He forbade him to 
trade a vow for some hogs, but allowed him 
to place some cf the cows with neighbors who 
would take charge of them for their milk, 
lu December Shields advertised his eattle 
for sale, and went to Christie's place for 

ii, but instead of 24 beasts he could 
only find 10. Vii * * ,, .Shields demanded an explanation, and 
Christie Informed him that he had sold 
eight animals to Robert Charlton for $100 
and was to get $20 that day. Shietds went 
to Chariton nnd got $40 in two payments, 
but found that he had got ten beasts, not 
eight, five of which he had traded for a 
good colt. He gave a note for the balance, 
of which $.38 Is still due. Then Shields 
started out to look after hla other four ani
mals, tindiug three starving on the farm 
of a man named Biggs. He got two, and 
one died. Altogether, he recovered four 
cows, accepted Charlton's payment for ten, 
and apparently lost the remainder. Chris
tie gave this memorandum: “Traded two 
heifers for a cow and mare: sold cow for 
$5 and traded mare for buggy ; exchanged 
three cows for springer and $10: exchanged 
springer and f*’0 to boot for mare: sold 
mare and cow for colt; exchanged one cow 
for bull, nnd sold bull for $13: sold ten 
cattle for Charlton, five cattle left.”

Christie's defence Is that he was given 
authority to dispose of the animals to the 
best advantage, and had done so.

Qualityin sizes 36 to 44. 
The coats are single- 
breasted sack shape, 
•lined and trimmed in 
the best manner.

The pants are cut 
on the most graceful 
lines, sit well and the 
appearance of the 
whole is that of a suit 
worth $20.00.

She
lives in a cottage on tlhe outskirts ot 
Mount Vernon and of neighbors has but 
few. In a few moments the figure had 
advanced to the .bedside and a gruff 
voice said: “I want yen to get up and 
give up everything you’ve got and do 
it quick.” With a quick leap the 
aged woman was on the floor, 
and in an instant the man grabbed for 
ber arm. Like a flash he was cowed. 
Mtw. HazeRine’s voice shook the courage 
from the man as she cried: “Don’t you 
lay a liand on me.”

The man stepped back, and the old 
woman, after a moment's thought, said: 
“Now you show me how you got in this 
house, for you never came in the door.”

With lamp in hand she led the way 
to the floor below. Then she stopiied 
and the man made another grab for her 
arm. Raising the lump so that the light 
■was fairly in his eyes, she cried : “My 
trod, haven’t you a mother? Is she old 
ami has she gmyHUhlm? What would 
you say if my son, attacked her alone 
at night?” "

The burglar stepped back in a corner 
of the room.

“Answer me,” cried Mrs. HazeMne, 
“did you ever have a mother?”

“Yes. but she is dead,” was the reply.
The battle ended there. The hurgiar, 

who was not more than 30 years old, 
meekly turned to the parlor, where Mrs. 
Hazel-tine told him to leave as he en
tered. and went out of a window.

“Your gray hairs saved you to night," 
were his parting words.

OFFICES :
20 King-street W.
409 Yonge-street 
793 Yonge-street.
573 Queen-street W.
1352 Queen-street W.
202 Wellesley-street 
306 Queen-street E.
419 Spadina-avenue- 
Esplanade-street, near 

Berkeley-street. 
Esplanade, foot of West 

Market-street. 
Bathurst^treet, nearly op 

poslte- Front-street 
Pape an#£.T .R. Crossing

you to take your
W,

vama,
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e AA CUVNK OF GOLD OIK ElA* Big a* a Cake el Soup Chipped Off n Boek 
-Fabulent Depart. \PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

The World young man, while on a trip 
to the East, had a conversation with Mr. 
À. H. Jones of Port Hope,"from whom be 
learned of a find of gold, reputed to be 
fabulous.

Mr. Jones Is a business man, well known 
In this city, whose word can be relied upon. 
He says that some years ago an Indian 
discovered a ledge of white quartz In a spur 
of the llooky Mountains containing a de
posit of gold so rich that with btr h*khet 
ne broke off a piece of solid gold about one- 
half the size of an ordinary cake of soap. 
Tala piece of gold, it Is said, is in the 
possession of one of the men to whom the 
itnd was reported, nnd shows plainly the 
mark of the blow which broke It from the 
ledge. The ledge the Indian reported to 
show an Immense area of solid gold. He 
gave explicit directions as to its location, 
and would have conducted a party to it 
had not an unfortunate accident ended Ms 
life. The secret is kuowu to but two white 
men besides Mr. Jones, and they «re about 
to organize a company of reliable ( anadlans 
with means tor tue purpose of locating and 
securing the "richest deposit of gold n 
America." Mr. Jones has so much faith In 
the deposit that he Is soiling out his pros
pérons business In Port Hope, and, wjtli u 
few good men who have expressed a desire 
to accompany him, will (It he cannot start 
a good company) go personally to the local
ity! where he thinks they will have tint 
little difficulty ln finding it as the Indian 
left It. He knows the exact numlier of days 

ack horse from Edmonton, the number 
„ays by boat and the number on foot 

which It took the Indian to make the Jour
ney. He also states it is on a spur on the 
oast side of the Rockies, and the rich finds 
of gold on the Peace River would go to 
corroborate the statements made by Mr. 
Jones that this is the genuine mother lode 
of the Northwest gold.

Should the route to the Klondike be open
ed up in good shape from Edmonton, It will 
be a comparatively easy matter to reach 
the reputed treasure over the same road. 
Mr Jones expects to start about the latter 
end of February, so ns to be on the ground 
before the streams rise in June.

ITE STAR LINE One-Price Clothier»

ELIAS ROGERS & CO.11510121 KING ST. EIST,
TORONTO.

:w YORK TO LIVERPOOL, 
Calling at Queenstown.

..Sept. 22, noon.
. .Sept. 29, noon. 
...Oct. fi, noon. 
...Oct. 13, noon. 

Irior second cabin accommodation on 
He and Teutonic. For further infor- 
l apply to Charles A. Pipon, general 
[for Ontario, 8 King-street east, Tor-

t. Britannic.. 
. Majestic... 
. Germanic.. 

f. Teutonic...
H»l/

HOT11081lELLOir FEVER.

Canary ills.ER LINE FO LIVERPOOL * STUFF aSleamer Jnl Arrived at hew Fork from 
Calan With Two Case* of the 

Plague on Board.
In 99 cases out of ioo 

these are due to wrong food- 
FeedingCottams Seed and fol
lowing directions on each 
packet would have prevented 
the illness of these 99 birds. 
Cottams Seed cost birdkeep- 
ers no more than inferior 
brands.

Winnipeg...............Aug. 2b. daylight
Huron..................... Sept. 1. daylight
Ontario.....................Sept. 8. daylight
Superior.................. Sept. 13. daylight
\Vinnlpcg...............Sc;,t 29. daylight
;ig<- rates extremely low. ITvet 

$47.5o 10 $U*,, second cauin, $34; 
be. $22.50. For passage apply 10 
[.Sharp. 65 Yonge-street: U. M. Mel- 
cur. Adelaide and Toronto; liaimw 
rinud. 72 Yonge-street; Kocinsoi M 

I fiUV. Yonge-street; N. Weatbrrslon. 
HoJse Block, and for froi^nt, rates

l-rn Freight and Passenger Agent. 65
b. ongc-strect.
f CAMPBELL, ....
[ General Manager. Montreal.

New York, Sept. 22.—Thc Columbian 
kina steamer Finance, Captain Daly, 
arrived this morning from Colony with 
18 cabin and five second cabin, passea- 

There were two cases of yellow 
The steamer will be

a new

indeed is coal, and ours is in hot ^ 
demand, all on account of its
special'pricefan? pmtn youfr°winter suPply of coal. Call at 

any of our offices for prices.

en-

TUB BASQUET TO TUB PUE3IIEB. ’ f'ELAS<JUEZ OROEUED THE KILLING.gers.
fever ou board, 
tietained until noon for a thorough dis
infection, and the passengers will all be 
transferred to Hoffman Island for ob
servation.

Sale or Tickets to Members of (lie Board oi 
Trade Will Be on Sept. $8.

He end Cabrrxn Are Held for Trial for tte 
Harder of Arroyo.

Ciliy of Mexico, Stpt. 22.—Velasquez, 
ex-Inspector-Genera 1 of Police, now in 
prison, lias confessed that he ordered 
■the killing of Arroyo, the assailant of 
President Diaz. His servant admits buy
ing the knives with which the deed 
was committed. Velasquez savs the 
man was not tortured. The judge aas 
decided that Velasquez and Cabrera are 
guilty and lie holds them for trial.

NOTICE "S
6 patents, sell separately—BIRD BREAD, lue. : PERI.M 
HOLDER. 5c. ; SEED. 10e. WiU» COTTAMS SEED you 
pet this 25c. worth for 10c. Three times the value of 
any other seed. Sold everywhere. Read COTTAMS 
illustrated BIRD BOOK. 96 peçca-post free 25c.

The banquet to be given to Right Hon. 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier by the council of the 
Board of Trade on Oct. 6 promises to be a 
great success. The plan It* now out, am* 
the sale of tickets will commence to mem
bers of the board at Secretary Wills’ office 
at 10 o'clock Tuesday morning. Sept. 28. 
Should there be any seats unsold on ioi- 
lowiug morning, 
the privilege of 
of friends. *Price of tickets $3.50, novt in
cluding wines, 
dation for 400 ladies and gentlemen in the 
galleries, for which ladies' tickets are W»c. 
and gentlemen's $1. Refreshments will be 
provided for those occupying the galleries.

i j.j*.

by 8 PEOPLE’S COAL CO.
PHONES 2246, 2340. 1310, 4048, 550L

S.-rond Itcnlh at Sew Orleans.
Now Orleans, La., Sept. 22.—A second 

death from yellow fever occurred here 
to-day. making eight in all. Three cases 
are under close investigation, and one 
ot these is Mrs. A. T. Wimberley, wife 
of the Republican member of the Na
tional Committee. Among thc cases re
ported yesterday were: Judge Lea, one 
of the secretaries of the Cotton Ex
change. and R. F. Reynolds, freight 
agent of the Mississippi Valley Railroad. 
Forty cases are steadily improving and 
are considered out of danger. Chief O’
Connor has placed another engine at the 
disposal of a, special volunteer force, 
and the down-town streets, alleys and 
baek yards arc being thoroughly scrub- 

I bed.

of

M. Melville,
46246

then members will have 
purchasing same far useleral Steamship and Tourist Tick- 

iu d to all parts of the World. 
Toronto and Adelaide-Sts. 
Opp. General I*. O.

Bell Telephone Best Quality Coal and WoodThere will be accmnmo-
Tcl. 2OI0. OF CANADAll< wants far Bravery.

On July 3 John Britnell and Philip Adams 
were sailing a skiff on the lake two miles 
off Centre Island, when the craft capsized. 
The men were rescued, and the Royal Hu
mane Society medal has been awarded to 
Policeman William Miles, George Kerr of 
the Bank of Montreal, Wllmott Linton of 
the Ontario Bank and Wiliam Davidson, 
porter at the Daly House, for their bravery 
in effecting the rescue.

Mr. Owain Martin, superintendent of 
Nordhelnier'fl piano factory, haa also beeu 
presented with the Royal Humane Society’s 
bronze medal for the rescue of four youug 
men near the Exhibition grounds during a 
gale last summer. ____

GRAND OPENING OF

New Single Arcli Steel Bridge

LOWEST prices.
Stove,
Nut,

.........4.50 Egg
Grate,
Pea,

PUBLIC__OFFICE.

Long Distance Lines.
Two Kidnappers Hcnvlly Fmilshrd.

Albany, N. Y„ Soph 22.—Joseph M. 
Hardy, and Henry G. Blake, his col
league, pleaded guilty to the charge of 
kidnapping little Jdhnny Conway, in 
the County Count this morning, and 
were sentenced to 11 years 
months, at hard labor, in Dannemora 
Prison. The maximum sentence allowed 
by law is 15 years, and the 8 'months 
was given the men in order that the 
expiration of their sentence will come 
during the summer months.

At.........$5.00
.........5.50

Hardwood, per cord...
Hardwood, cut.........
No. 2 Wood......................
No. 2 Wood, cut............
Pine....... .........................
Pine, cut..........................
Slabs..................................

Walter Nteti.l Berried.
On Tuesday afternoon, at London, at the 

residence of the bride s mother. Mrs Fran
ces J. Moore, Mr. Walter O. Nlchol. a well- 
known newspaper man. formerly of Toron
to Hamilton and London, was. married to 
Miss Quito Moore. The ceremony was per
formed by Rev. Canon Dtnu. Mr. It. B. 
Harris of Hamilton was groomsman, and 
Miss Wlnnlfred Moore, sister of the b'rtae, 
was bridesmaid. Mr. and Mrs. Nlchol left 
for Toronto.where yesterday at tile Queen's 
Hotel some of his old newspaper friends 
gave him congratulations and presents.

Cult»’* Bigger Store.
John Catto & Son are taking ln the al

lowing store to the east, and will have In 
a few days one of the widest nnd most 
modern shop fronts and interiors in the 
city.

Lowest
Prices,.

4.00
Persons wishing to communicate by 
telephone with other cities and towaa 
In Canada will find convenient room» 
at the General Offices of the Bell 
Telephone Company, 87 Temperance- 
street Open from T a. m. to mid
night. Snndnyi Included.

METALLIC CIRCUITS;
SOUND-PROOF CABINETS

• the Niagara River at Niagara Falls, 
ito to Niagara Falls and
turn.........................................
going Sept. 33rd, 24th and 25th, re

turning up to Sept. 37th, 189,.

pecial Trains
At 10 30 p m. on

rsday, Friday and Saturday

AMILTON, TORONTO,1
LONDON, SARNIA,

And all intermediate stations.

4.00
and 4$1.25 .. 4.50 

.. 8.00
New Coses at Edward*.

Edwards. Miss.. Sept. 22.—Eight new 
cases of yellow fever are reported here. 
Total to date SO. total deaths 8. The 
disease is rapidly spreading, and while 
it is regarded as a mild type indica
tions are that nothing but killing frost 
can give permanent relief.

Texas lln* It Now.
Austin, Texas, Sept. 22.—Yellow fever 

has appeared iu Texas. Governor Cul
berson received a telegram from State 
Health Officer Swearingen to-day, an
nouncing that a genuine case of yellow 
fever was in existence at iBeaumont. 
The case, which was that If a sm.-ril 
hoy, was genuine yellow fever, and the 
hoy had died at an early! hour this 
morning. F

248
Bridge

Branch Office: 429 Queen SL WHead Office: Corner Bathurst St. and Farley avenue.
PHone sooa.Broker Chrrged With Tin f .

Detective Davis yesterday arrested De- 
Wltt Kerr, a well-known money broker, 
who gave hi* address as 30 Close-avenue, 
on a charge of having stolen a bicycle from 
Ellsworth & Munson. 211 Yonge-street. It 

-TLls alleged that on Sept. 15 Kerr hired a 
bicycle from the firm and did not return IL 
Sonic time afterwards Detective Davis 
found the bicycle In a pawn shop, where, It 
is alleged, Kerr pawned It.

Actor l ook Out on BnII.
New York, Kept. 22.—Augustus Cook, the 

actor, of 19 West lli2nd-street, who was 
arrested Friday night for stabbing Ills wife, 
the daughter of William Hall, of 28a V\ eet 
"Srd-street. was bailed in the Harlem 
Court yesterday. Magistrate Simula 
leased him under $1000 bonds. George 
Leventrltt, counsel for Cook, said that Mrs. 
Cook's condition was improved and that 
she is out of danger.

Mining Shares for Sale.
5.00 per cordHardwoodKelley Creek, 2000 shares, in 000 lots... 7c

Smuggler, 1U00 shares......................
Colorado, 2000 shares......................
White Bear, 500 shares..............
Bannockburn, 1000 shares............

16c
.......... 10cOn Thursday Evening the 

I*1CAN AND HORSESHOE FALLS 
AND WHIRLPOOL RAPIDS 

>e illuminated iDStautaneon.lv under the 
ion of Mr. Henry J. Pam Th.s effect| h«
been given before, and will undoubtedly be 

and most unique sight ever wit-

4.00 ttNo.10c
«..... 6c

Wanted—(State quantity and lowest price) 
“Tin Horn” and Minnehaha, Camp McKin
ney. JOHN WEBBER,
Mining Broker, 20 Toronto-st., Toronto. 46

4.00 ii°A
Annexatl.n to the Steles Ratified.

Ran Francisco, Sept. 22,-The steamer 
City of Peking, which arrived from the 
Orient last night by way of Honolulu, 
brings word that the Hawaiian Con
gress ratified the treaty of annexation 
on Sept. 10. There was no opposition, 
and the unanimous vote was cast m 
favor of the treaty. _________

Stole the Winter Preserve*.
Housewives In the East end have been 

much annoyed lately by tt gang who have 
been breaking Into cellars and stealing the 
fruit that lias been preserved for use In 
the winter. Morse-street Is the favorite 
thoroughfare on which the thieves have 
been operating and those who have lost 
their preserves are A. J. Brickenden, 110 
Morse-street ; A. F. Boston, 100 Morse- 
street • George Gilmour. 102 Morse-street.

f «ft
audest

nand all information from Agents.

11 Cutting and Splitting 50 Cents Extra.

. BURNS <& CO.
38 Kinv-street E.

» CUREHENRY LAKE DROIT NED.

BILIOUSNESS 
CONSTIPATION 

SICK HEADACHE 
LIVER TROUBLES

.16B.C. Gold Fields. .00 Smuggler 
Hammond Ilcef.. .34 Juliet ... 
Mississaga 
Saw Bill..

The Body of a Barrie Man Found on the 
Shore at Hawktttone.

Barrie, Sept. 22.—The town was 
shocked this morning by the news th.it 
the body of Henry Lake, late manager 
J* the Barrie Electric Light Companv, 
®*d been found on the shore at Hawk- 

t *»ton?. He l:ft home yesterday afrern*^ n 
without telling anyone where he was 
f°ing. something that be 'had never done 
before. Since lie lost 1rs situation a 
month ago he has -been very despondent. 
‘He leaves u widow, one son and throe 
daughters. The particulars of the affair 
*rv ii.it kiitrwr. here yet.

WESTERN EXCURSIONS .03
Phone 131.Died In Torsi..

sister of Mr. Thomas Mc- .30 Bannockburn ... .03Safe In Janus.
Misses Washington, Robertson and Slfton. 

(be three Canadians sent by the Woman s 
Missionary Society to Japan, have arrived 
safely at'tlielr deslnntion.

Mrs. Mortimer,
Grvcvv. ex-M.l'., died yesterday la tuts 
,-ifv "The deceased lady was visaing rela
tives at No. 1ST McCanl-street, having 
come up front Ottawa at Exhibition tune, 
wheu she was attacked with bronchitis. 
She was 71 years of age. The remains 

taken to Ottawa last night for m-

iSOtlit OOT. 1, »»” 
FROM TORONTO TO

.93 fWHH'Call War Eagle 
.25 Tin Horn

Hawk Bay..............90 Golden Cache...Call
.18 Silver Bell............04
.11 St. Paul

fyfyfffff11»T.
.53Princess

ri>* | ItKOKIiR,
Imperial Block, Kossland, British Columbia.

Mining properties ln Cariboo and Koote
nay for sale (Trail Creek Properties a. ïfeti M,teUnar,,§UDl^si,,,‘n,MK

We can offer (subject to sale) stock In j e^?“ucd°n'
Iron Mask for 37 cents per share. This ^(j/ord Me Nell’s Codes, 
property is only capitalized for $500,000, 
adjoins the War Engle and Is thc third ship
ping mine ln Rose land, having sent to tho | 
smelter slave Jnn. 1, 2275 tons of ore,

RICHARD PLEWMANIron Mask..... 4 00 
.... 650 
.... 700

TROIT, Mich...............
t.VELAND, Ohio 
GIN AW. Mich. 1 
Y CITY, Mich. ) "
AND RAPIDS. Mich.... 8 00 
tJCINNATI, Ohio I ,O00
jlCAGO, lit............... >
, PAUL and 
NNEAPOLIS, Minn.

\U 'ulthlNG TO UOVTli

Great Western 
Colorado, 2000.
Kelley Creek..........15 Heather Bell ... ^10

.07AND ALL

A S a laxative, one pill acts perfectly, 
M and if a stronger action is 
desired a cathartic effect is produced 
by two pills. In obstinate cases, 
where a purgative is necessary, three 
pills will be found sufficient. These 
pills leave no unpleasant after effect 

One pill taken each night during 
thirty days will cure constipation.

® pine: aso. ee s re* ot.ee Ç

Tomb Fiord for Srwbtog.
A youthful bicyclist named Bert Booth 

rode too fast around the comer of Queen 
nnd Yonge-street and knocked a lady down. 
He was fined *2 and costs for scorching.

Illegal Liquor Selling.
Mary Douglas pleaded guilty to Illegal 

liquor selling at a house on Welllngton- 
street west, nod was fined *50 and costs 
or three months. ___________

were 
torment.

F. McPhillips, rr-Monnitirni le Bnrit».
will be held at the Walker

and
'Phone 1800. 1 Toronto-street, Toronto. 24t;

House on Thursday evening. Sept. 2.".. at 8 
o’clock, for the purpose of considering tue 
erection of a monument in memory of 
Itobt'rt Burns, thc great Scottish poet. All 
those interested are invited to be present.

33.00
! HAWK BAY MINEMining Stocks.TO
) 34.50

Sister Mine to “Saw Bill."Fell Throngh the Skylight.
D. Hough of the Toronto Window dean- 

h»g a as cleaning a skylight at 1 he of- fasti v Fnrnltnre hr Anellon,
flee r,f the liutta l’ereha A- Babber Co. Hemleraon A- Co advertise an ex-

en." ïnTfrâ.ses" and at -ne

««ùiïSSE 1 Ziïiï'Smî; U mm.- œor

Holder» of mining stocks wishing to sell 
write me, giving size of certificates, num
ber of shares and lowest figure for cash.

JOHN A. MOODY,
Minins and Investment Broker, London, 

Ontario»

Propor-Uets crood to ret un» until Oct. 
to rate-* from other points.
dPORTAXT notice.
'.tnoltip Expr.t* now Hue to leave ToronM
i:.,,,. Monday, Thursday and Saturday for # 
i S u ..I will after .Saturday. September za.

about (90.0 0 worth. The stock is a splen- 
d’d purchase at the present price. Send 
order to

100 shares for sa'e. Apply to—
BOX <11,

World Office, Toronto.
No Sunday Shoving.

Nell McKechnle. a Church-street barber, 
was fined $1 and costs or 10 days for shav
ing customers on Sunday.

E. L. SAWYER &. CO., 
42 King-street west, Toronto.

BE DISCONTINUED. .
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